
The SfrUemmy golem, Oregon, Thuroderf, Aagaef 7, 1147 ?
Cowrie shells have been used

for centuries as money in remote
a reai of the globe.

It Is estimated that about KM
million people throughout the
world have malaria In some yeecav

Liberty Family
On Vacation
Trip to Texas

LIBEIITYi Mrs. A. J. St-hal-

and sons, Bobby and Billy, are

Counties Differ in Filing Fees
UnderNewLtM9Huling Awaited

Difficulty In interpreting the new law regarding filing and re-

cording fees of migratory chattel moiigages marred the first month
under the new fee system, Marion County Recorder Herman Lanke
said Wednesday.

It is expected, said Lanke, that a request for an opinion from
the attorney general's office may resolve difficulties being exper

Mrs. Fiord Barn, In Toledo. Bill
Austin also spent two days there
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Core have
returned home from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oliver
and Mrs. Catherine Schmidt mo-
tored to Seattle to visit Mrs. John
Dederer, an old friend of Mrs.
Schmidt. The Olivers are spending
about six weeks here visiting
Oliver's mother Mrs. Schmidt, and
other relatives and friends. Oliver
will teach at the university the
next school year.

spending" the summer in Texas

Luncheon Honors
Several Guests

Mrs. John Erekslol wi hostess
Tuesday at her Karl avenue home
at an outdoor luncheon in honor
of Mrs. Goldie Snyder, Mrs. Mary
Mobiey and daughter, Linda, and
Mrs. Jennie Swinwn all of North
Hollywood, Calif., who are leav-
ing today after a month vUlting
Mrs. Reuben Mobiey.

Invito to honor'the visitor!
were Mrs. R. Chumbley, and Suz-
anne, Mrs. George Becker, and
Donna Kay, Mrs. William Tinker
and Bryant, Mr Dale Pitman,
Mrs. William Keppner and Mrs.
William Domagolla.

with relatives.
Houseguest for a few days at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Stacey is a cousin, Mrs.
Harry Wells of Cold Hill. Mrs.
Stacey is flying to Seattle Thurs

ienced by county clerks and re--
corders over the state in inter

Mezzo-Sopran- o to
Sing Tonight at day to visit; her brother, Jame

We are pleased with
the sales of the,

Manser Art

preting the new chattel mort-
gage lees law passed by the 1947
legislature.

An opinion rendered Saturday
by the attorney general, however,
failed to clear the air regarding;
migratory chattel fees. Lanke
said. Letters and telephone calls
from over the state have con

City Band Concert
Mr. and Mrs. Vernen Drye,

Kathleen and Christine, left Sun-
day to return to their home in
Seattle, after spending a week
with Mrs. Drye's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Wagner, 605 N.
Summer st. .

Steven.
Mrs. Phil Dencer has returned

home from a 10-d- ay stay in the
White hospital in McMinnville.

Miss Rosemary Austin is spend-
ing two weeks her sister.

Edith Fairham,, young Salem
mezzo-sopran- o, will sing at to-

night's public band concert in
Wulson paik, beginning at 8 o- -
eiork. j

SILVEKTON HILLS Mr. aa4
Mrs. Walter E. ParrUh were hon-
ored after the regular Grange
meeting Friday night, on their
45th wedding anniversary. The
program and supper was spon-
sored: by the Home Economics
club with Ida Benson as chair-
man.'

Mrs. Eldon Mulkey, daughter bf
the Parrisn served the wed-
ding cake. Mrs. Ju A. Beugli
poured, Mrs. A. H. Sacher pre-
sided at the punch bowl.

On: the program were Mrs.
Sarah Maulding, Mrs. H. J.- - Win-
ter, Ida Benson and Mrs. Myrtle
Giffwrd.

Miss Dudley
Tells of Plans

A bride of Saturday will be
Miss Dorine Dudley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dudley, who
will wed Mr. Charles Wenger, son
of Mr., and Mrs. Wilbert Wenger.
all of Salem. The ceremony will
be performed at 8:00 p. m., at the
Jason Lee Methodist church with
Dr. Louis Kirby officiating.

Taper lighters are Miss Char-
lotte Foster and Mr. Howard
Wengef, brother of the groom.
Miss Dudley has chosen Miss Haz-
el Munson as her maid of honor,
and the Misses Elaine and Norma
Wenger, sisters of the groom, as
bridesmaids. Ann Kaufman and
Gay Lee Kappinger are flower
girk.

Best man for Mr. Wenger is
Joseph Lowry of Portland and
Richard Wenger, brother of the
groom, and Byron Zurcher and
Fred i Zurcher, ' cousins of the
gropm, are ushers.

A reception at the church will
follow! the ceremony.

The concert, next to the last in Exhibitiona summer series being given twice
week in the park, is under the

OTARION'S
wilt-I- n Baltary tester

Ends Guesswork peering I

Amoiing MITBODYNI
Gt lewaat Baeiry Rtadiag (

fmr ftcerua-wk)crrvc- r yarn are
aaeersrcoeipicte bearing coaMcex

ever Mot poaibll

direction of Maurice Brennan.
The program includes:
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WANTED
Hail America Richard
Headlines ' . Colby

Vocal solos by Edith Fairham:
Lover Come Back to Me Robert
Through the Yean Youmins
National Emblem March .. Baglrv
Dark Eyes v Folk Song

Intermission
Colonel Bogey on Parade Alford
Selertiona from Porgy and

G avon I

HEARING j AID J Bess . Gershwin
Fugue Modernistic Frankker

Lis. altia-M- mmk. Purple Pageant March King
First Shift, 7 A. M. to 3:30 P. M.

Set (uitl Shift, 4 P. M. to 11:30 P. M. or
12:30 A.M.

The showing by the noted Oregon ar-

tist, Percy Manser, will end Aug. 14.

Come in now and make your selection.

I :

Art Galleries Third Floor

, UaWaal ataac-proo- f cut.IWmi rocd LOW-COS- T

HILL CITY Dolores Ann

vinced him that the new law is
running into difficulties in vir-
tually every county.
Caeaplalnta Received"

Local banks and finance com-
panies as well as individuals
have complained to Lanke. Their
chief complaint is that various
counties are charging different
fees for the same recording, he
said. Migratory chattels, which
make up a large bulk of the
recorder's office . business, are
mortgages on autos, other vehicles
and anything licensed by the sec-
retary of state's office.

The new fee system went into
effect July 5. Under the old sys-
tem the fee on filing a migratory
chattel mortgage was' $1.25 (50
cents of which was remitted to
the secretary of state's office).
Twenty-fiv- e cents of the collected
amount was retained by the. re-
corder's office at payment for
making a certificate of the mort-
gage.
Procedure Unclear

Under the new law, according
to the attorney general's opinion
last week, the fee is $1.50. Fifty
cents goes to the secretary of
state as usual, but nothing is said
about a 25-ce- nt charge for the
making of a certificate.

The main problem, according
to Lanke, hinges on whether to
charge an added 25 rents for the
certificate recording or not. Some

Smith, who will leave about Sep-

tember 1, with her parents, Mr.
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and Mrs. Frank Smith, to live in
Sheridan, was honored with a Packing Seaaon Will Continue to Norember

Phone 4104 or Call lit Person at Office lor Definite
Information on Starting Date. Tentative date Aug. 8

Morris Optical Co.

farewell party recently at the
home of Mrs. Clayton Baltimore.
Miss Smith was given a shower.
Present were Dolores Ann, Betsy
Kreiver, Joan and Frances John-soi- l,

Betty Craven, Dorothy Down-
er, LJyde Fleetwood, Bobby and

fh. 5511411 Stste SL

HUNT FOODS IIIC.
340 Court SL Phone 9221

Jimmie Baltimore, Jimmy Cran-for- d

of Spokane, Wash.. Barbara
Nibbs of Portland, and Carol Gil-lenwa- ter

of Swiss Home and the
hostess.

FRONT AND DIVISION ST.

counties are adding the charge.QUALITY HEATS
177 North Commercial Street

some are not and some are charg-
ing 50 cents extra.
! When the law went into effect
Julv 5. Lanke's office charged
$1.75 per migratory chattel, but
this week he came down to $1.50,
to the confusion of many of his
customers he said
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To Go on Sale Sent. 9
PORTLAND, Aug.

55,000,000 board feet of timber on
Oregon & California admimstra
tion lands will go on sale Septem 922 S. WATER STREET, SII.VIRTON. OREGONber 9, the bureau of land manBACON SQUARES

For seasoning; ...... rL...Lb
agement announced today.

The timber, chiefly Douglas sqsfir, is located in Polk, Lane, Doug
las. Coos, Jackson and Klamath
countiei.Pure lard 2 fc 4I)C SUverton Mr. and Mrs. Karl L.

nHaberly are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Phyllis
Jean, to Richard Phipps of Sa flhe ft7orEx, obff off
lem, August 29 at the First Con-
gregational church, Salem.

Miss Haberly attended Silver
Sugar Cared
Sliced Bacon

SWISS
STEAK houscivorEx9.!?' ffr--

ton schools. Willamette univers
ity and Oregon Stale college. She
is presently employed; by the
Oregon state highway commis
sion, r ,iPoundPound Mr. Phipps, son of Mrs. Mamie

IT-

H. ; ' t
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:: . ;V
Phipps, attended Salem ; school
and served in the South Pacific

FBESn PQULTHY AIID DABBITS
with the United States navy. He
is now in the offices of the Port-
land Gas and Coke company at
Salem.

Mrs. Orin Eller speaks from experience when she says
that electricity takes most of the work out of her daily

job as a housewife. Before moving to Oregoa she and
Mr. Eller spent many years of their life oa a North
Dakota farm, without electricity. She well knows the

muscle-energ- y and back-bendi- ng required to keep
bouse without the help of electric servants, j

"Now. wkh my electric appliances, the housework
is done for me instead of r me," sars Mb. Eller.

"With my vacuum cleaner, for example, I accom-

plish in an hour what used to take the entire morning
by hand-and-ba- exercise.

I feel the same way about all my other electrical
appliances every one means extra leisure. Since

goiog 'all-electr- ic I have plenty of time to
relax, to enjoy doing the things I like beat.V Automatic L7 n Q 7

s

Mrs. Eller uses these appli111
ances in her All-Elect- ric Homo

For Lighter Housowork

HUM "41

Tho PCE 'AIMleciric Homo"
rato is available anywhere

In this area

; ; . Longer leisure. Go All-Elect-ric

' ' i

O Just check over the electric appliances now in your home thero
isn't a one that doesn't supply extra leisure, extra comfort, or extra
convenience.

That's why so many of today's housewives are making sure their
home is going tcf be All-Electr- ic. They know that each new electrical
servant makes housework simpler, the home cleaner and mora
comfortable, their leisure time longer.

For the really tiresome household jobs preparing three meals
everyday, bathing the kiddies, washing the dishes and clothes
you'll find your best helpers arp a new electric range and automatic
electric water heater.

Go All-Electr- ic now by installing an electric water heater and
rangfe. With both, you qualify for PGE's "All-Electr- ic Home" rate,
available upon application at the nearest PGE office.

It brines a new thrill to
your record listening
pleasure. The greatest
advance in high fidelity
reproduction. Banishe
needle scratch, f 'talk-back- ?

or other disturb-
ing noises. Reveals hid-

den tone beauty even in
your most frequently
played records! i
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